
1/2o/57 

Lear -4. wooden end esseciates, 

Besides you end your friends and teachers, 	owe someone out there on 
apology, for I did indoed get your message. It was given to no on 8 piece of paper 
that i put in my pocket, for I did intend to phone end say that only tho lac'c of 
time prevented .^5,  acceptance of the invitation. If you ere et cli a%are or the 
number and schedule of my uppearences when I Aes in Qalifornie, you know it would 
have been totally illpo.ssible unless you met after 2 and before 6 s.m.1 

Between that time nnd my return home I lost the Blip of paper, hence could 
not answer. 

have not yet attained the stotus of a literary scavencer, hence 1  really 
have no funds. 1:4), the next time I'm out that way will be when someone supplies the 
plans ticicet. if that does ha -penand the people who provide my transportation leave 
no any tine that is convenient for your group, I will be happy to sneak to you. 

The kind things you say about me are a little exaggereted, but I appreciate 
them nonetheless, an6 I do thank you for them. May i also sufrest that .vhat I have 
been trying- to do means nothing unless there ere peonle like you (plural) to assume 
the reaponsibilitiel of citizenship, to be concerned, to inform yourselves end others, 
end any other things the dew seem appropriate: 

I do hope it turns out that I cans accept your invitation. Thank you 811 for it. 

Sincerely, 

Harold .;,Asberg 



ga0 

1605 Esmond avenue 
Richmond, California 

January 13, 1967 

Mr. Harold Wiesburg 
Hyattstown,Maryland 

Dear Mr. Wiesburg: 

I tried to contact you when you were out here on the West Coast 
speaking about your new books. I don't think you recieved my message 
from Mr. Joe Dolan, of radio station KNEW, 910 or you would have 
contacted me. The purpose of this letter is to ask you if next time 
you are here, in the San Francisco bay area, if you could find your way to 
come and talk to an intrested group of students and teachers at 
Richmond High, in Richmond. This group is headed by myself, George 
R.Wooden Jr., Mr. Bob Lurillo, and Miss Marilyn Johnson, both of whom 
are teachers at the school. I am very interested as an american citi- 
zen and I think the work you are doing is the most wonderful thing I 
have ever heard of. I hope you will find the time to answer this letter 
or to call me by phone, for which I would gladly pay the charges. 
Thank you for your time and may God Bless you for your work. 

Yours t y 

eorge R. Woo de 	r. 
1605 Esmond Avenue 
Richmond California 

Area Code 415-Phone 2353126 
Bob Murillo 
Same Address 
Marilyn Johnson 
same address 
Phone Same 
Dennis Guientini 
same address 

Area code 415-6898419 


